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Tor 10 Cents black and white
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Successors the E C Evans Dry Goods Comgagytneir old stand 1st Houston and Main Streets
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We will selkyou for Cash worth of goods Why will be the general cry Because buy bankrupt stock
sheriff salefor one half of Kew York cost for cash We have just the entire stock the C Evans Dry

Goods Company

js a fBB pfc jS tk jfK

Clothing Shoes Carpets House Good Etc at 50 cents the Dollar of New York cost In addition the
above have just bought sheriff sale Sixty Thousand Dollar Bankrupt stock for Twenty Seven Thousand Four Hun
dred and Ninety dollars These all new Spring goods bought New York two months ago This will complete
the Evans Co stock every this will make full assorted stock We therefore can sell you for One
Dollar cash Two Dollars worth goods grand of at half price all new and stylish goods 10000
yards Bleached Domestic soft finished at only cents yard worth cents yard from the largest mill in
America sacrifice We dont ask you believe what say in this paper but do ask you convince yourself
and price our goods
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We to save you from 30 to 40 per cent on all your purchases at the

Successors lo the B C Evans Dry Goods at their old stand

Houston and - - - - -
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DONT WANT DAVITT

Both Parties in England Ap-

prove
¬

Governments Action

SMITH BARRYS LATEST ORDER

A Serious Accident Occasioned by the Pre-

mature

¬

Explosion of Dynamite

The German Government Struck Ppon a
Scheme to Put a Stop to German Emi-

gration
¬

to the United State TU
New Orleans AUkix

Approved by lioth Tartlet
Special to the Gazette

London-- April 5 Tho refusal of the
to accept Michael Davitt as tho

rish representative on the labor commis ¬

sion is generally approved by both parties
ia England Loiuiou trades unionists do
not conceal their satisfaction and their
leader Tom Mann who proposes himself to
issue a labor paper is said to be gratified at
the repudiation of Davitt whom Mann and
his fellow unionists claim to regard as a
foreigner with no right to interfere in tho
labor interests of Great Britain It is
stated that no sooner was Davitts namo
mentioned than urgent protests poured
upon Hon W H Smith not from the Con ¬

servatives alone but from the Liberals of
every rank claiming that a man convicted of
connection with dynamiters was not
a proper person to sit on a royal commis ¬

sion dealing with the most important inter¬

ests of the empire
ORDERED TO JUKE LIBERAL TERMS

It is stated that Smith Barry has no ¬

tified his Tipperary agent Townsend to
make liberal terms with tenants returning
to their farms The tenants have been
gradually coming back for the past four
months but a large body have held out
until now when they make a complete sur-
render

¬

and practically throw themselves on
the generosity of the landlord This is the
end of New Tipperary which has cost
many thousand of pounds to the Irish
national leaguo and its supporters in
America and Australia One roason for
the surrender of the tenants at this time is
their anxiety to take advantage of the Irish
land purchase bill which comes up this
week and will become a law virtually with-
out

¬

opposition except on tho part of La
bouchero and a few other English Radicals
and should the tenants not be in possession
of their farms they could not of course
take advantage of the bill It is said that
both Irish factions in parliament favor the
measure iPK-

A SERIOUS ACCIDEXTKtsSV1
is reported in connectionj4t58ierollef
railway system SoweSJaraitc exploded
prematurely at Jijllybetfo Ireland and ono
person wftljilfDtuii atu several seriously
woundad038r
i3tt- - -

fcfilK rU 1U 1U UL1A DLUrft 11

It is stated that the German government
has sent instructions to its minister to
ascertain what if any guarantee of protec- -
tionthe American government gives to Ger-
man

¬

subjects resident in the United States
1 he present controversy between America
and Italy is viewed with little satisfaction
at Berlin and the worst possible form is
given to it by tho German press generally
The motive is not so much unfriendliness
to the United States as to put a stop to
German emigration which is already mak--
ing itself severely felt in the lack of la- -
borers for agriculture The Conservative
party and large land holders generally aro
in favor of prohibiting emigration for all
except Jews as is done in Russia The
government is not prepared to go this far
but nona tho less appreciates the effect of
the drain upon the industries of Germany
The impression is therefore sought to bo
created that America is a lawless country
and scenes like the New Orleans massacre
are of ordinary occurrence

POLICE PERSECUTION
The socialists at Dresden aro determined

to put a stop to police persecution to which
they have been for some time past sub--
jected and have given notice that
any police officer infringing upon their legal
rights will be nrosoeuted tothoexent of
their ability Money is boing raised for the
purpose

PIANO FACTORY BURNED j

Hangemans piano factory at Berlin has
been destroyed by fire and 400 working
men are out of employment

A terrific gale is sweeping over Scot-- i

land and numerous reeks aro reported
along tho northern coast At Peterhead I

Aberdeen the whole population is on the
shore watching the struggles of fishing ves- - i

sels to make saHy for land I

German Squadron Ordered to Chilian Coast
Berlin April 5 Tho protest sent from

Hamburg to Chancellor Von Caprivi show-
ing

¬

that German exports to Chili hereto-
fore

¬

amounting to - 000000 annually are
ceasing and that German vessels in Chilian
waters are unprotected has caused the
government to order the whole of the Ger-
man

¬

squadron in Chinese waters to proceed
to the Chilian coast

The German Austrian treaty of commorco
has been concluded but it will not be com-
municated

¬

to the reichstag until autumn as
treaties now being negotiated with other
states are based on theAustrian treaty

rhonb Iark Demonstration
Dublin April 5 Notwithstanding tho

downpour of rain fully 2000 persons assem-
bled

¬

in Phcunix park to day to assist in the
demonstration of the Amnesty association
and protest against the continued imprison
ment and alleged inhuman treatment of
Irish and Irish American political prisoners
oj the British government

After speeches had been made by Kenny
Parnell and others resolutions were passed
calling upon Irishmen at home and abroad
to put forth every effort to secure the re-

lease
¬

of their friends and demanding that
the government hasten the unconditional
surrender of the prisoners

Parnells speech was terribly against the
Liberals whom he accused of always mak-
ing

¬

political prisoners while Conservatives
released them The same thing might occur
again and John Daly and others convicted
of perjury during the Liberals tenure of
office be liberated by Conservative govern-
ments

¬

Why he asked did not Glad-
stone

¬

release these prisoners in lbSO Ho
Gladstone did not hesitate to ascertain

the opinions of
THE DTNAMITEr IX AMERICA

as to whether they would vcept his home
rule bill of that year and even went so far
a3 to receive some of these people at Haw
arden Why did not he release the prison-
ers

¬

at that time
Here a voice exclaimed Why did not

you make conditions while criesof kill
him lynch him were raised

In reply to his questioner Parnell declared
that the Irish party never made conditions
with tho government Prisoners ho 3aid
would rather rot in jail than accept any
thingbut their unconditional release

Another Date for Favas Departure
Rome April 5 It is announced that

Baron Fava late Italian minister to the
United States will sail for home on April
lL

No Kick Will be Made
Dublin April 5 No petitions will be

presented against the election of Mr Col- -
lery the successful McCartbyite candidate
in the parliamentary contest in North Sligo

French Houses Not Affected
Paris April 5 The failure of Corradini

of the Leghorn Ancona sugar refinery com-
pany

¬

and theLaverello steamship company
of Genoa have not affected French houses
The deficit of Corradini and Ancona sugar

refiners represent a total of 1000000 a
part of which consists of uncovered bal¬

ances amounting to 200000 duo to London
firms Two of the Leghorn firms involved
thoe of Mavrocurodato and Hodocanschi
will obtain a private settlement The La
verellos have obtained au extension of time
of six months in which to recover The
bank of Leghorn has been shaken and its
position is doubtful

A general acute financial crisis in Italy
can only be averted by economy and pros-
perity

¬

within and without for a prolonged
period to come

A IIttc Child UurneiL
Special to the Gazeae

Honet Grove Tex April 5 Tho
eighteen-months-ol- d babe of Bob Rhodes a
farmer residing six miles southeast of here
fell into the lire early yesterday morning
and was badly burned Dr Wells was
called and thinks tho child may bo saved

FOR SAFE KEEPING

L XI Frlzzell Transferred from Abilene to
Fort Wortli Abileno lu iness Change

Special to the Gazette
Abilene Tux April 5 Tho following

business change of importance have been
consummated here duriag the past three
days

A Q Bateman of Fort Worth has pur ¬

chased the large stock of groceries of tho
Iato Vi B Morse from Mrs Morse and
will continue tho wholesale and retail busi-
ness

¬

as conducted by the deceased
E If Crenshaw late of Sherman has

bought the stock of Messrs btoke Dj
Arman grocers and will enlarge the busi ¬

ness to a great extent
A Mr Weil his purchased the stock of

the Boston store dealers in dry goods and
will continue tho business Mr Pegues
who has managed this business will it is
learned engage in another line of business
at once

L II Frizzell who was convicted and
sentenced here at the present sitting of thy
district court of murder in the first degree
was to day taken to Fort Worth there to
be confined in the Tarrant county jail for
safe keeping the jail here being deemed in-

secure
¬

Frizzell will be confiuel in the
Tarrant county jail until his case shall have
been acted upon by tho higher courts

WILL PARADE

The Connor Crowd Will Try to
Outdo the Cole Crowd

THsLAST DAY OF

m SV

GRACE

Will Test tho New Election Law With a
Yiiu Incident utiil Accidents of a

Day at the Village Down
tho Trinity

Special to the Gazette
Dallas Tex Aprils About S oclock

last niL ht Doc Ilandcock met with a serious
if not fatal accident at the comer of Mc
Kinney avenue and Hurwood streots Ho
was riding his horse down McICinney
avenue when it became frightened at a
passing buggy and Mr Ilandcock was
thrown violently to the pavement Wheii
reached he was unconscious but was soon
restored to consciousness Au examination
revealed the fact that his nose was broken
and mashed in and he was seriously injured
about the head Medical aid was at once
administered and the man taken to his
home on Phelps street

Last night just before 12 oclock au ex-
press

¬

wagon driven by a negro man was
halted in fiont of the city hall The wagon
contained a man too drunk to give his namo
and he was locked up in the calabojsegTho
negro who brought him said that the man
was found drunk and down on Koss avenue
by a white man Tho white man put tho
drunken man in the wagon nnd requested
the negro to take him to tho calaboose To¬

day the man was found to bo in a very
serious condition and an examination re ¬

vealed the fact that the man had been hit
in the head and was unable to talk Ho
was at onco taken to the city hospital and
medical aid was given him The city phy-
sician

¬

on first examination said that ho
thought that the trouble was from concus-
sion

¬

of the brain Later the mans name
was found to be Will A Curry but where
ho belongs was unable to be found out

To morrow night tho city campaign will
close and it is safe to say that not a soul in
Dalllas but is glad that such is the case
Connor will speak at tho union depot at S
oclock and the Connor crowd will try and
outdo the Cole demonstration made last
night A torch light procession will bo
formed and it is the intention to have at
least 1500 Connor votes in line Tuesday
will undoubtedly be a hot day in a political
way Tho new election law recently passed
by tho legislature will be tested and will
probably cause many a fight before tho
election is over This new law is looked
upon with much disfavor here and an effort
will be made to assert its illegality

THEM K AND T

THE BILL FOR THE SURRENDER
OF ITS EXISTING

Charter Now In the Hand of the Governor
for Ills Sluaturr IXa injr Parsed

ISoth lioueg

Sreclal to the Gazette
Austin Tex April 5 The bill for tho

surrender of the Missouri Kansas and
Texas railroad of its existing charter and
the incorporation of all its lines in the state
under a state charter and authorizing tho
sale and transfer of all its Hues and prop-
erty

¬

to a company that will operate the
same under the laws of the state and not
as now by a Federal a receivership has
passed both houses and gone to the gov-
ernor

¬

Before he signs It however ho will seo
to it that the East Line branch of the Mis-
souri

¬

Kansas and Texas system whoso
charter was declared forfeited by the
courts more than a year ago and which is
now being operated under

A FEDEKAI RECEIVERSIHP
shall be turned over to the state courts to
be operated by the state receiver appointed
for that purpose when its charter was de-

clared
¬

forfeited The transfer will there-
fore

¬

be made if at all in a few days
As it is a condition precedent to the

signing of tho bill by tho governor there
is hardly a doubt that it will be
made and Receiver Giles will take posses-
sion

¬

in the name of the state and will oper-
ate

¬

the road until tho stato decides or thinks
proper to sell it And when it shall be sold
as it will be there is a bare probability that
some of the water in its stock if it bo found
to have any will be let out of it and tho
public will for the first time be edified by
the spectacle presented in the tapping by
the state of a

nHOPSICAL COPPOEATION
The consummation herein alluded to was

foreshadowed in these dispathes three
months ago when the Missouri Kansas
and Texas railway company advertised
that it would apply at this session of the
legislature for a charter and the power to
sell its property to another company and
become thoroughly domesticated So much
for the lawsuits entered by the state first
against the East Line about eighteen
months or two years ago and against the
main line about six months suits that
some over zealous people criticised at that
time with soma harshness

iiJiiisiMi p3dy s
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A RAILROADER TALKS

The Vice President of One and
Attorney for Another Road

ON THE COMMISSION BILL

He Regards it as a Good Bill But Can bj
Awfully Abused if Placed

In Inexperienced Iltimli Such a tho
lUectivu Feature Would Doabtle

lirlng About IUh Vet on Lob¬

bying urn Its lutnrtv

Special to the Gazette
Austin Tex April 5 Thomas W

Dodu vice president of tho Toxaj and
Mexican railway company and atjrnei fu
the Mexican National arrived here a day
or two ago on business

Mr Dodd is not one of that class uf ra
road men who think that railway coirm
sions are unmixed evils Asiced whit hj
tnoughtof the bill recently passed by thi
legislature he replied that ho had not so i
a copy of it since it went into thi hinu i
the conference committee but trustiug to
what he had heard about it he roganu x
as a good bill He did not muh Lu t
idea of vesting the Travis county jtrt
court with sole jurisdiction in al cases b
tween the state and the railroads but sihj
he had heard that the county wouid bj
given an additional court and all vunii ij
siou cases right of way insuring so xs
trial

HE THOUGHT IT ALL 1CIGIIT

As to the powers conferred by the lav In
the commission he said that they weiv aj
fuller than they should be in fac he
eouid be made stronger with good eflV- li j 1

depends on the character of tho men w--
are to execute the law The conic s
should have power to fix racs aid x

i what tariff the railroads may charge- - ttu
leople as well as prescribe the manner it

which tho physical condition of the roaiU
j shall bo maintained With less iuc
j than that a commission would be wir

less it must nave me ngnt io omaiu an i

the power to execute its mandates ese a
would provo to be a farce It should L

the arbiter in all such matters leaving of
course the riiht wiihtho railroads to

applai from its nntxas
to tho courts That right they should hav j
as provided in the bill A great deal de¬
pends on the commissioners They should
be practical level headed men men chosen
for their special fitness as arbiters betweei
the people and the roads And that brings
up the question of electing them said he

In a converfation with a member of tha
senate who advocated and voted for an
elective commission I said to him that
a man who would do that iw
an enemy to tho bill And I stlLI
think so although he begged to differ with
me The most delicate and trying task
thieo men can bo called on to perform wiL
bo encountered when tho commissioners
undertako to prescribe rates and rules foi
tho railroads Weak or ill balanced men
would in all probability make a mess of it
and a howling farce of the law itself By
bad management they could make it so

nimcuLOUs ani omuls
that the people would rebel against it
the hands of men carefully select a

In
and

able to understand and master the situano
it tan be made a blessing to the people an
to tho railroads themselves as it mil pr
tect them from each other lhe wrau
points and there are soveral of them ir
the interstate commission law are cunii in
your bill It gives power not conferred bi
that law and is to that extent far suerioi
to it No sirl No political couventior
should be entrusted with the power to select
men for such a position as that and

i as I said before the man wh
thinks it should is a doubtfu
friend of the law Holl bear watching

As a railroad man I favor a commission
and have always done so As a newspapoi
man in Georgia I was among the first tc
advocate Bob Toombs commission idea
when proposed in lbJ The railroads have
to bo regulated by the stato That U a uni-
versally

¬

admitted proposition They say it
is natemalistio What If It is It u Ui
paternalistic for the

STATE TO CHEATS RAILROADS
I Will any ono seriously contend that the
I creator shall not regulate its creaturesl

lhe only question remaining is what is the
best and most effective manner of doing so
When you have found that and made the
proper use of it you havo solved the prob--

1cm
Seeing that regulation in some form or

other was inevitable why have the rail-
roads

¬

in this state for years opiiosed the
creation of a commission when if they had

I kept their hands off u law would have
been enacted years ago whoso
power would nave been weaK
compared with the bill just passed he was
asked

Dont you know said he that the
railroads aro operated by agents The
owners of them live in the East or in Eu-
rope

¬

Is it not a fact that agents aro the
hardest of taskmasters That fact is pro-
verbial In the days of slavery the agent
or overseer and not the owner of tliu
slaves was the one who applied tho lash to
the back of the negro These presidents
managers and attorneys are merely

TI1E PAID SERVANT3
of railway corporations who do what they
think will recommend them to the favor of
their employers the distant stockholders
A few years ago they litigated everything
They would pay no claim no matter how
just without a law suit That was the lino
of policy which they adopted and adhered
to for a time This thing of opiosing a
a railway commission is of a similar char
actor To oppose the law is to serve no¬

tice on their employes that they are
duly watchful and attentive to their
interests The greater tho bugaboo
they make of it and the harder
they fight the greater credit will they bo
entitled to with those who pay their sal-
aries

¬

and keep them in good fat positions
That is all there is to that

I am told that you had a railroad lobby
here since the legislature met and from all
I have heard about It I am only surprised
that you managed to get 03 good a bill as
you did Some of those who constituted
the lobby deny any connection with it in
fact they all do simply because they did
not parade their presence in tho legislative
halls as they did in the previous legisla-
tures It is true they kept themselves hid
away about the hotels but

TDZT WERE HERB
all tho same and did what they could tc
defeat railroad legislation It was in mi
judgment the more formidable on that ac-
count and but for the emphatic manner it
which the people instructed its representa
tives whoso political lives were at stake it
wfiuld have put a spider in the commission
bill that would speedily end its career

The time is coming when the business
of tho lobbyist will be a felony like the cor-
rupting

¬

of juries The law will require
that any man who wants a certain bill
passed or defeated shall apply in form to
the speaker of the house or president of the
senate and receive a permit to go before
the committee and state his case Lobby ¬

ing is all right if
PROPSRLT REOULATED

and robbed of the secret and surreptitious
character that makes it odious and damnable
Corrupting a legislator either by bribery or
by the smooth and seductive wiles of the
trained advocate is as vicious and culpable
as the corrupting of a juror and ought to
be punished in like manner

Went Dry Narrowly
Special to the Gazette

Kerens Tei April 5 This prociftct
went dry yesterday by four vote

m


